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SOCIETY
Mrs.

Her SOth
Sarah A.

Pirtliday.
Amnierman,

Sixth avenue, Moline, celebrated her
SOth birthday anniversary Tuesday
and was one of the happiest women
in Moline when letters and cards of
congratulations poured in and
friends came to wish her many more
happy birthday anniversaries and to
extend their congratulations. These
letters and cards came from all over
the United States and from many
friends. During the afternoon a
group of ladies, members of the
Ladies' Aid society of the Frst Meth-
odist church of which Mrs. Ammer-
man is a member, called on her and
enjoyed a social time and tea. Rev.
D. rf. McCown, pastor of the church,

"was among the callers of the clay. A

family reunion was one of the hap-
piest gatherings of the day when
a 7 o'cloc k dinner was served. Those
who gathered included Mrs. Ammer-man'- s

children and grand children.
Those who gathered for the occa-
sion were: Mr. and Mrs. V. II. Am-merra- an

of Moline: W. P. Ammer-
man of Rock Island, his wife and
daughter being in California. Mr.
and 'Mrs. A. K. Ammei man and Miss
Mary Calhoun, a friend. of Cam-
bridge, C. R. Amnierman and Miss
M. K. Ammerman of Moline. A hand-
some birthday cake on which was de-

signed in candied cherries the figure
"NO" ami which held two rows of
burning candles. So in number, was
a delightful surprise to Mrs. Ammer-
man and added to the attractiveness
of the prettily decorated table. Mrs.
Amnierman. alfhouch she has reach-
ed a venerable age. is very active and
she enjoys remarkably good health.
She will leave with her daughter.
Miss Ammerman. for the south fol-

lowing ill" holidays, goina: to spend
the winter with friends In Pensa-tol- a.

Fla.

Soulo-Pu- ti her. i

The marriage of Dr. Earle A. Sot:!e
of This city to Miss Laney M Dutcher,
daughter of Mr. and Mrs. .Jerome j

Dutcher of White Sulpher Spriug, I.in- -

wood, took place ys!T;luy morning,
at 10 o'clock at the home of the bride,!
Rev. .1 L. Vance of the United Presby-- '
terian church officiating. The bride1
wore a handsome gown of cream white
French novelty cloth, made in one.
piece effect, with yck- - and sleeves
of Irish poiiu lace, and trimmed with
the Irish lace, while she carried bride's'
roses. There were v.o attendants. The
music announcing the coming of the ;

bridal couple was played by Miss Ma-- ;

nie Varied. e of Davenport, and a'
party of relatives and friends witness-- ;

ed he ceremony. After the wedding!
an elaborate breakfast of

by Mrs. Herman at. the will
I.in a o- 1 inn, where the large dining
loom had been profusely decorated for

occasion with the Christmas reds
and gieens. Houghs cf evergreen
from the Unwood trees were used
with the colors while the breakfast ta-

ble decoration, the ics and confec-
tions carried out the bride's chosen
colois of white and pink. Covers were
laid lor 2S.

Dr. and Mrs. Soule loft on the noon
train for a wedding trip in e.ast.
The going away dre?s of : he bride j

Society.
The meeting of Augus- -

tana Endowment
vesterdav attontoon

Johnson,
Moline, 35 the

1910 scr, Reck Island police gave

there
served

at the
1417 Tenth!

in attendance. The committee!
on constitution changes reported
the changes recommended

unanimous vote. Commit-
tee occupied remainder

'the business session. Miss Dina Ram- -

matron, a

society

very interesting talk on the subject,
"Some Things the 'Women Could
for this Community" and she told of
the that women can and do ac-

complish in the community. Refresh-
ments were served and a social hour
enjoyed.

Casts for Comedies.
The Epworth league of the Metho-

dist church at Milan will give two
comedies at the town hall next Fri-

day evening at S o'clock. The pro-

ceeds are to be paid on' a pledge
made toward the church expenses for
the year.

"The Wrong Box" is a story of
several girls who open a box not
intended for them and maneu-
vers anil difficulties make quite an
interesting tale. are two acts
in this play, and the cast is as fol-
lows :

Madam Primley, seminary precep-
tress Mrs. P.ertha David

AWhea Roberts .. Katherine White i

Cavandish . . Irene Saupaugh
Harriet Rankin Elma Smith
Vera Garland Ruth Ruge
Maude Ferguson .

Louise Reed ....
Sara O'Brien . . . .

"Dr. Hipp." the
i in act.
fortunes and the
iences of his two

land Felix, produce
at. hei r expense.
characters
Dr.

a
a

was ' the
p.

the

the

,

. . Florence Hull
Guldenr.opf

. . . . Fa ye
Hypnotizer". is a
The doctor's mis-surprisi-

exper-servant- s.

considerable fun
The "following

are included this
EddyK.pp

Felix,
Birdie, servant

Meyer

Edith
Hough

play:

. Alfred Mosher
. . . . Ruth Ruge

.John Jellyiish.
Robert Nichols,

Mary Ann Muffin?, mother-in-la- w

Bernice Hull
Angeline Antique, old maid ....

Florence HulJ
Tom Footlights, an actor

loel Nichols
Broncho Ben. cowboy

Stanley Wilson
Policeman Warren Caldwell

The pianist for the evennig is Miss,
Grace Holcotnb and Mrs. C. I.. Lutes'
of this city is the director.

Friend-Silverstei- n Nuptial.
Announcement is made of the

marriage of Miss Sue
to Maurice Friend of Chica-

go, .lie ceremony to take place the
homo of H. Horblit, 1425 Fourteenth
stre. t, .Ian. S. The wedding will be a
quiet home and will be witness-
ed v.- members of the immediate fam-

ilies i.nd near relatives. Dr. Almond
Tithereth isreal congregation
iform the ceremony. Miss Sil- -

rersiein has tit-cit- y friends, she
is president of the Merry Bachelor
Girls' dub and popular in her circle of
friend . A number of prenuptial part-
ies are being arranged in her

Wh.te Shrine, order of the Eastern
Star held the second ceremonial at
Masonic, temple yesterday afternoon
and evening, the numbering 2".
Members of the order were present!
from Atkinson. Clinton. Moline, Aledo, j

was of navy blue cloth tailored, with, and .Andalusia. The business meet-whic- h

she wore a blue beaver hating began yesterday afternoon at 4

trimmed with gold and plumes. i o'clock and from 5 f, a reception was
Dr. Soule and his bride will be at t held and from 6:o to 7:30 there was

home Jan. 15, at 1911 Four-i- a banquet which 175 were served,
teenih street. The bride is a popular The work of the order was put on in
voting woman of a well known family 'the evening. The work was rendered
in Linwood, while Dr. Soule is one of j the more impressive by the singing of
thf. r.iacticing physicians of Rock C I... I.utes, Misses Daisy and Ed- -

land.
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Hostess at Card Party.
The ladies auxiliary to the Order

of Railway Conductors was enter-
tained yesterday afternoon by Mrs.
A. Small and .Mrs. D. Wolfe at the
home of the former on Fifteenth
street in Silvis. Cards were played
and Mrs. A. Curtis of this city and
Mrs. Moriarity of Silvis took the
prizes. Following the games refresh-
ments were served.

Free Exhibition
of

Fruits, Grains, Grasses and Vegetables
- from the famous districts of

Minnesota and the Entire Ncrlhwest
Everybody, farmers in particular, invited to visit the Great Northern R.
It. I'reo i:hiliit Car which will stand on the C, I?. & Q. R. R. sidetrack
near dpot at

ROCK ISLAND, .ILL., DEC. 10.
This is one of the finest exhibit ca rs ever sent out; the exhibit includes
samples of the finest quality of all t he varieties of fruit, grain, grasses
and vegetables grown in these famo us districts, and is of interest to
both men and women.
We have lam! for sale, but just wa nt to tell you about the great op-

portunities for farmers, frujt grow ers and home seekers in Minnesota
and the Great Northwest.

mm
Everybody Welcome Don't Miss It.

F. A. ItlDDKLL, Agent, C. B. & Q. R. R.
Phone Old West 680. New 6170.
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CO-OPERATI- VE STORE CO., ROCK ISLAND
7A HELLO ti THAT YOUJOHAf? IJJiT

W ANTCB TO ABOUT bumu--

Shopping at YOUA6 & AA'COMBS
TODAY, NOW DON'T FOQCSr FOR
THE HC APE ONLY " OAYS.

mUl? it':

a if.
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pin i t j
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;; fm w in t",
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Jewelry
Beautiful Rhinestone Hat Pins with bril
liant rhinestone. in assorted shapes. An ex
ceptional bargain for Friday
(none to children)

Manicure Sets
A serviceable, popular Christmas present.
This set includes ebony handled buffer, large
box nail polish, pumie stone, six emery board
and orange stick. Very special
for just Friday

Cut Glass Sherbets
Hand Sherbets in fine head
with four large star cuttings,
price is $3.50 per dozen.
Just for Friday, each

Hosiery

Ladies all pure silk Hose with lisle top
and lisle sole. Our regular 75c hose.
Friday's sale

MIDDLEMAN IS

GIVEN BLAME

Secretary Wilson Exonerates
Farmer in Connection With

High Prices.

HE GETS BUT ABOUT HALF

Projer Method of Increase Cost
Living Is to Buy and Sell on

Cooperative Plan.

of

Washington, Dec. 8. A solution of

the high cost of living problem is of-

fered in the annual report of Secretary
of Agriculture Wilson, made public-today- .

Secretary Wilson says it is the mid-

dleman who is responsible for high
prices, and he adduces figures to sup-

port his claim. Elimination of the
middleman, he adds, by means of farm-

ers" cooperative selling organization
and consumers' cooperative buying as-

sociations working in harmony will not
only reduce prices the consumer has
to pay. but increase farmers' profits
and equalize prices all over the coun-
try so that producers everywhere will
get a fair share of profit.

Price Stny I p.
In the face of the fact that prices for

produce of all kinds were
regarded as extortionately
year, the secretary points out that
farm crons were the largest in the his-
tory of the country. Their toal value
reached the stupendous figure of near-
ly $9,000,000,000.

The official figures on the various
crops are as fellows:

Bushels. Value.
Corn 3.121. SRI. 000 $1,300,000,000
Wheat fifll.TS i.ooo
Oats 1. (.:!;. noc
Pot ntoi'j
Earley

"2R.7S7.ooo

49c

19c

blown flints
Our regular

22c

49c

Flax
Rye

other.

The wiggling scale Fish, 15c value.
Friday, each

Nickel plated Sad Irons,
20c value. Friday

Toy Dishes.
2oc, 39c and

$1.50 Toy collapsible Go-Car- t.

Just Friday

25c Toy Furniture,
Friday

7"c Toy
Friday .

Furniture,

Beautiful embossed and brushed
Christmas Cards, per dozen.

1-- 3 Off on All Coats.

JUST FOR
An time to Buy.

l.",.o."i0.noo 33.ooo,ono
32.OSS.ooo 23. On". 000

Hay Abend of Cotton.
The hay crop was worth $720,000,-000- ;

cotton, $900,000,000; sugar beets,
151,000,000: sugar cane, $28,000,000:
tobacco, $I5,000.000; rice, $16,000,000.

An investigation of the distribution
of this crop shows who gets the profits.
Experts from the department of agri-
culture made a study of distribution in
7S American cities. They found that
of the toal price paid by consumers to
retailers the farmer, who assumed the
risk and performed the toil of produc-
tion, got 50 per cent, the railroads

WORK WEAKENS
KIDNEYS.

THE

Doan's Kidney Pills Have Done Great
Service for People Who Work

in Kock Island.

Most Rock Island people work ev-

ery aay in some strained, unnatural
position bending constantly over a
desk riding on jolting wagons or
cars doing laborious
lifting, reaching or pulling.
ine the back in a hundred and one
other tend to
wear, weaken and injure the kid-- j
neys until they fall behind in their!
work of filtering the poisons from i

the blood. Doan's Kidney pills cure!
sick kidneys, put new strength in
bad backs. Rock Island cures prove
it.

j Mrs. E. 800 First
; ave nue. P-- - k I;(.d. says.
"Doan's Kidney Pills have been used
in my household on several occa-
sions with the best of results. Re-
cently a member of the family suf--

generally i fered from a weak back and pains
high this in the kidneys, the trouble no doubt

being caused by heavy lifting.
Doan'1? Kidney Pills were procured;

fis.T.oooioo'i i ed States,
sso.ooo.ooo Doan's

- '79,Vflo,eciiand no

IFM

o

housework;'

Vandeburgh.

lOMCsjooo

T7

W)AY

ur fnday Jjargam rnday is meeting with
universal response. The trade is alert to the

A--

inducements we offer in each
ments just for Friday. Gome

14 Shopping Christmas.

Looli Yellow Tickets
Toy Department

'.

Postal Cards
Postal

A

j Onions
I c

h t s
j Melons
Parsnips

I

9c
...10c
.50c

$1.19
15c
50c

5c

Children's
FRIDAY.

Opportune

IKktcs

I ufnips
Watermelons

ways. i

IS

Henty and thg hoys
books that read by the best boys in the

who them as Xrnas
25c

prio- -

THIRD

75 pair extra heavy Blankerr, with red
or blue and white border, with stitched edge.
Our regular $.9S blanket.
Friday special for

Make the old favcrite horse a Christmas
present by buying a good, warm Blanket.
We will help yon out Friday. MxOO
blanket. Our regular $2.25 value.
Special just for Friday

54-inc- h wool Cloaking;
gray and red. $1.0n value.

Just for Friday

about 7 per cent, and the middlemen
the rest, or about per cent.

II Ink Small.
The risk assumed by the middlemen,

the report points is not nearly so
great as that of the farmer hardly
more than that of the in fact

and the labor in retailing
will not compare with the labor of pro-
ducing.

The following table shows the farm-
ers' share of the price paid consum-
ers to on a number of spe-
cific aiticles:

Farmers'
Poultry

pples
St ra wherries

ranges

Pitialoes
St rinc; lira ns
Sweet potatneK

1 t Tt "I t

I'rofit IXvllnrn with

these strains

Alger bocks, famous
are

world, dandy
value.

12--

it
siz- -

all heavy

by

jvt.
."

Ctiiniilll v.

IS

L"C

1

st

These figures relate to articles bought
or try-!'1- 1 0'iantities about as large as are pur

chased by the average consumer from
All grocer.

Sli.-ri-- .

The rule seems to be that
the smaller the retail quantity
smaller the farmers' share of the
sumers' price.

BUT ONE

the
con- -

D'.vx?
of

of
Kim.', Diciz.

Jury Holds t

( )

county grand jury, which be- -

its made a re-

port
being made public. That

Kdna
c:i of
The woman is accused of a

House and!negro with whom liv-j- it

a few doses to bunging at She had been lock-- !
relief. I know that this lives ! e(j in jan since affair,

jup to claims made i which took place early in
For sale all Price victim

Foster-Milbur- n !

New York, Unit-- ! Fatal Fight Over Corn Crop.

name
take

""!

welcome
presents,
Friday's

diagonal
blue,

IiflllrniHnH

railroad,
entailed

retailers

against Murray, colored,
charge

shootine
Harper

remedy

agents

FLOOR.

Springfield. Ohio. Dec. 8.
a quarrel a cf

corn crop, John Dillaid today shot

Books

Plankeis

17c

. $1.55

Morse BSanlseSs

Dress Goods

81.69

79c

of 77
out earlv as

Plume Sale

nothing
please lady

n ti in ore.
the usual price.

Missos Children s all vool
Felt Hats which up to $2.fi0.
Take your choice just for Friday. .

and killed Dillion. aged
'.tabbed fatally wounded the

boy's father, John Dillion.

IS TO

Promoter in lUiitcis of Colored lib-
erty League.

A mass meeting of colored men, to
he addressed by George H Yr'shon of

iP'or!i. promoter o! I'nPed States
Colo:ed league in

wili he held at Rock
i Turner evening. Dec.
i I.V 1!'" league is organ iiiig t

jthe enactment of
It i:, proposed to oramjie a

'brane i of league in ih's city.

IN A ROW

PreMdcnt of Admit Split
Over llurrou's Service.

Milwiiid.ee. D;e. S. George
ych.;.tc'-- of the D'etz de-

fense fund committee, admits there ij
a scri-Mi- breach in ra'ks of
com The primary cause of the

he says, was securing
Danow to defend D;-?7- . Dar-row- .

to Schultes. rcTis'-- to
appear in utile's he was pail

; $10fii.) in cash in advance for his ser-- i

vices. Schi:itcs also ascribes re- -

putcd break between and his ai- -

(torne.- 'o the activity certain mem- -

INDICTMENT !herr. the committee who nre in
'Hay ward. Miss ra with

Mercer County Grand il.er brothers. Clarence and I."slie. let
Colored Woman, for Shooting. ilayvard Tuesclay nicht Milwau- -

Aledo. 111.. Dec. S Special .The ! "t hae stepped at Madison.
Mercer
gan sessions Monday,

yesterday afternoon, one indict-
ment was

Miss
the attempted murder.

;at the Pharmacy raan she
required but Gilchrist.

tne here the
the for it." the fall,

by dealers. 50,Tne has recovered.
cents. Co.. Buffalo,

sole for the
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Trimmi
..59c

Ladies' y2- - prices
These hats arp all o-- . the better quaPty.
Hats trimmed in rich irmminer, ostrirh
plumes, niprettps, wirgst. velvet and silks.
None reserved. Just for Friiay one-hal- f price.

VASHON SPEAK

prohibition

DEFENSE

Trimmed Hats,

HERE;

50r; Discount.

torn r

I Ufi . --

thoucii
l hem.

gcnr"-;- l on tiif reduction "f
hail. Schu!t" ludieves. al-l;- e

h is recev.ed no ward r mi

TORGNTO DOES NOT

LIKE P. A. Y. E. CARS

Mob Viob iHf K -- ult
I Mil'. Iuad'.i:it(

M !..

of t'ompan'
Ktdliii

Toror'o. pee. S. if f'o';s rioting ('
curicd I it - t right following i pir:--

meeting of protest a.aiiisi the? I lit
of pa as-- ; r rais by t!i

s t r ' railway company. A c ar in 'a'.l-

d cn fhf p'iioipal line :; two wi ckl
rgo caused general !h:satisfactin e

tlie eor.ira;:y faih-- to provide
p: (; r cars. A nutss m.-ctiu- call w,is
issued by the board of couivol through
Mayor Geary, and was intended 'o
voice lawful i rote -t ar.iut the inno-aiiui- .

Mhhv t i i hprecl.es vivie
tniide. rtid on h aving the bi:ildi.:g (he
audiei:"e I a mo'i.

Tli'-- wreclcd a dozen car, ani
iliagKed off coml'.ic ior.-- and mo'orme-i- .

Polic-'- . were urade to the

Mayor Goaty per.-onall- y appealed to
the mo'.), but his (iv!ee was igrre,l
until a late hour. h n the cmwd Urc d
out.

TmIvp cars were eler'olidied an!
the v. ifulows in ll'O r.thers (

smashed. Kich'cen persons were in- -

wher.j they are to confer with the not-- e .erlously.

The common flavoring extracts in the market bear
no comparison for fine flavor to

s

f


